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A gain st Po litical Ecology 1
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INTR OD U CTION
Starting with a p rio ri judgm e nts, the ories, or biase s about the importance or e ven primacy of certain kinds of political factors in the e xplanation
of e nvironme ntal change s, se lf-style d political e cologists have focuse d the ir
research on e nvironm e ntal or natural re source politics and have missed or
scante d the comple x and continge nt inte ractions of factors whe re by actual
environme ntal change s ofte n are produce d. A s an alte rnative to the present
ple thora of program matic state ments on be half of political ecology, a proposal is pre se nte d he re for what may be calle d e ve ne mental or e ve nt ecology. O ur own e xpe rience in applying an eve ne mental approach to re search
on mangrove fore sts of the Philippine s will be drawn on for the purpose
of illustration.

WHY POLITICA L E COLOG Y NOW A ND WHA T IT’S A B OU T
In anthropology and relate d ® e lds, the program or move ment now
being calle d ``political e cology’ ’ appe ars to have begun as a reaction to
certain fe ature s of human e cology or e cological anthropology as it was
practice d in the 1960s and e arly 1970s. In particular, the re was re action to
1

An e arlier version of this pape r, with an exte nde d illustration from B orne o rathe r than from
the Philippines, was prese nted by Vayda at the 96th A nnual Mee ting of the A merican
Anthropological Association, Washington, D.C., Nove mbe r 22, 1997. The interest ge ne rate d
by that pre sentation has induce d us to publish the pre sent article as a brief communication
at a time when other priorities and commitme nts preve nt us from unde rtaking a longe r and
more compreh ensive revie w and analysis. The original illustration, concerning forest-product
exploitation in B orneo, is summarily me ntioned be low.
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the ne gle ct of ``the political dime nsions of human/e nvironm e nt inte ractions’ ’ Ð a ne gle ct re garde d as ste mming from pre occupation with home ostatic or adaptive processes and, re late d to this, from the tre atment of
human communitie s as if they we re fairly homoge ne ous, autonomous units
involve d in, or e ngaging in, those proce sse s in relation to the ir biotic and
abiotic e nvironme nts ( Durham , 1995, p. 249; Moore , 1996, p. 125) .3
A s a ge ne ral rule, more atte ntion to political in¯ ue nce s on human/
environme nt inte ractions and on e nvironm e ntal change itse lf is no doubt
a good thing, since such in¯ ue nce s are no doubt ofte n important. Many
self-style d political e cologists, howe ver, go well be yond asking for or paying
more atte ntion to such in¯ uence s. Proble matically, they insist that political
in¯ ue nce sÐ e specially political in¯ ue nce s from the outside , from the socalle d wid er political-e conom ic system Ð are alw ays important, arguably
more important than anything else , and should accordingly be give n priority
in research (se e , for example , B ryant and B aile y, 1997, pp. 5± 7, on ``putting
politics ® rst’ ’ ).4 This is a prescription for que stion-be gging rese arch (i.e .,
for conce ntrating on factors assum ed in advance to be important and for
thus missing both othe r factors and the comple x and continge nt in teractio ns
of factors whereby environm ental change s ofte n are produce d).
Moreove r, some political e cologists do not e ve n de al with lite rally the
in¯ ue nce of politics in effe cting e nvironme ntal change but rathe r de al only
with politics, albe it politics some how relate d to the environme nt. Inde e d,
it may not be an exagge ration to say that ove rre action to the ``ecology
without politics’ ’ of three de cade s ago is resulting now in a ``politics without
ecology,’ ’ which, in violation of truth in labe ling, is still billing itse lf as
``political ecolo gy’ ’ (inste ad of ``natural re source politics’ ’ or simply ``political anthropolog y’ ’ or ``political science ’ ’ ) and is still claim ing, in at le ast
some of the many program matic state ments made on be half of political
ecology, to be se e king unde rstanding or e xplanations of ``environme ntal
change ’ ’ ( e.g., B ryant, 1992, p. 13; B ryant and B aile y, 1997, p. 191 and
3

The ``political e cology’ ’ label has bee n adopted also by some ove rtly political move me nts
for their promotion of alternative s to what they re gard as an inhere ntly e nvironmentally
de structive capitalist syste m based on constantly e xpanding production (see , for example,
Martõ Â ne z Alier, 1995) . The origins of these movemen ts see m to lie more in Marxist tradition
and gree n e nvironmental politics than in reaction to anything in the e cological anthropology
of e arlier decade s. In orde r to maintain our focus on me thodological issues which the rese arch
agenda and e xplanatory claims of political ecologists have raised for us about human/e nvironme nt interactions and environmental change as objects of study and e xplanation, we do not
de al with these political move me nts in this article.
4
What may be ope rating he re is a confusion of ge ne rality with priority. If so, then, as suggeste d
by E llis (1997, p. 61) in his comme nts on politicized literary criticism, the same illogic that
is used for inferring from a pre sume d political dimension in all actions that ``politics is the
de epest and most important conside ration in any situation’ ’ may be used for making the
absurd infere nce that each of a doze n or more other kinds of factorsÐ physical, che mical,
economic, and psychological, for example Ð is likewise the most important insofar as it is
also an aspe ct or fe ature of all actions.
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passim ) or ``e cological processes’ ’ (e.g., Moore , 1996, p. 125) , eve n though
what are actually studie d are political controls or political contests ove r
natural re sources and not, or at le ast not to any signi® cant exte nt, how the
resource s are affe cted by those controls or conte sts.
If the obje ct of e xplanation is truly to be e nvironm e ntal change , a
program matic alte rnative to political e cology is what may be calle d e vene mental or eve nt ecology. This doe s not pre judge the importance of political
factors but is still duly atte ntive to any and all kinds of the m whe ne ver
the y are se en in the course of re se arch to be inte re sting and rele vant to
explaining particular e nvironm ental or e nvironm e nt-re late d e ve nts.5 O ur
own pre fe rred method is to be gin re se arch with a focus on the environme ntal e ve nts or change s that we want to e xplain and the n to work backward
in time and outward in space so as to enable us to construct chains of
cause s and e ffe cts le ading to those eve nts or change s.6 B y contrast, the
practice of many political e cologists, pre sumably re garding acce ss to re source s as always politically de termined and as always important for unde rstanding or explaining environme ntal change , is to focus the ir re se arch on
such acce ss, or on change in such access, and to pay little or no atte ntion to
actually de monstrating e nvironm e ntal e ffe cts. For e xam ple , Gezon (1997) ,
reporting on he r re se arch in Madagascar, de signate s her study as ``political
ecology’ ’ and focuse s almost e ntire ly on ``how people inte ract to e stablish
and conte st acce ss to re sources.’ ’ In anothe r study describe d by one of us
else where ( V ayda, 1997, pp. 7± 10) , social scientists with a political ecology
vie w of acce ss were inte rpreting the e xclusion of outside forest-product
5

A differe nce be tween e ve nemental or e vent ecology as we are advocating it here and what
Lee s and B ates coge ntly put forward in 1984 as an ``event-focused approach to ecological
study’ ’ is that the latter is more conce rne d with human re sponses to e nvironmental e vents
than with the causes (including human actions) of those e ve nts. A lthough much more cognizant
of e nvironme ntal change than we re the homeostasis-oriente d e cological anthropologists of
the 1960s (as repre se nted, for example, in V ayda, 1969) , Lee s and B ate s in 1984 were
still like them in drawing on environmental data primarily for the purpose of e lucidating
human behavior.
6
For arguments and illustrations in support of this me thod, see V ayda (1996, 1998a) and Rude l
(in pre ss). Deciding not in advance of rese arch but rathe r ® nding in the actual course of it that
ce rtain political factors are re levant to explaining particular e nvironmental or e nvironme ntrelate d e vents can be illustrated from some of V ayda’ s recent re search e xpe rience. In Indonesian B orne o in 1996, he and his re search collaborators found that gove rnment succe ss in
relocating forest-cutting, pe ppe r-farming B ugis settlers from a nature re serve de spite earlie r
reports of the settlers’ resistance to relocation could be attributed less to the de cline in yie lds
from old peppe r plantations and the re lated factors that were initially inve stigated than to
little publicized military intimidation of the settlers (V ayda and Sahur, 1996, pp. 43 ± 47) .
Similarly, in the course of a re search re connaissance in southwest China in 1998, V ayda
found that the plans that he had originally made , on the basis of other rese archers’ projects
and reports, for a study of incre ase s in agricultural biodiversity as a result of farme rs’ de cisions
and actions had to be scrappe d in favor of developing a project concerne d not only with
biodiversity incre ase s but also with biodiversity losses as a re sult of political pre ssures to
produce particular crops (Vayda, 1998b) .
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colle ctors from certain village lands in B orne o as a conse rvation me asure
preve nting the local extinction of the A quilaria tre es from which the value d
arom atic fore st product, gah aru (also calle d aloe s wood or e agle wood) ,
may be obtaine d. Little or no atte mpt was made , howe ve r, by the se social
scientists to obtain data on the actual status of A quilaria populations in the ir
study are a, and they ignore d biological studie s sugge sting that A quilaria
extinction was not like ly to occur in an are a before outside colle ctors
abandon it, re gardle ss of whe ther any action to exclude the m is take n by
local village rs.7
Furthe rmore , some political ecologists have put their practice into the
service of a populist political age nda and the ``gre e n romanticism’ ’ of thinking that de volving control ove r resource s to local communitie s so as to
mitigate certain in¯ ue nce s from the wider political-e conomic syste m must
effe ct more sustainable use of the re source s. For the se political e cologists,
change s resulting in gre ate r community control ove r re sources the re fore
rank high on both political and re se arch age nda. The se points will be
discusse d furthe r in re lation to the Philippine case to be described.8
THE R A TIONA LE FOR E V E NT E COLOG Y
A S A N A LTE R NA TIV E
Why are we proposing e ve ne mental or e ve nt e cology as an alte rnative
to political e cology? For one thing, the proposal is consiste nt with both
philosophica l and practical argume nts for le tting re se arch be guide d more
by ope n que stions about why eve nts occur than by re strictive que stions
about how the y are affe cted by factors privile ge d in advance by the inve stigator. B ut it should be unde rstood that be ing guide d by ope n que stions
7

A political ecology vie w of acce ss has be en set forth more syste matically by Ribot and Peluso
(n.d.), who state the following: ``. . . in tracing out from the most local structure s of forest
control to large r social and political-e conomic re lations . . . acce ss analysis de monstrates
how local physical acce ss to forests is shape d by control ove r market access and labor controls
embe dded in re lations of authority and social identity. . . .’ ’ This view of acce ss, prese nted
also in Ribot (1998) , is e ntirely consistent with the following characte rization of political
ecology by Peluso: ``. . . political e cology e mphasizes the social re lations within which actors
are embe dded and which affe ct the ways they use the e nvironment . . . {and} political e cology
assum es that larger social structures and political-e conomic processe s will affe ct the actions
of local re source use rs. . . . The se structure s and processe s are e xamine d in a more systematic
manner, therefore. . . .’ ’ (Peluso, 1992, p. 51, e mphasis in original)
8
Some Amazonian e vide nce on the failure of community re gulation for sustainable use (e .g.,
Rude l, 1995, p. 504, citing Coello Hinojosa, 1992, on the E cuadorian Amazon; A non., 1993,
Conklin and Graham, 1995, p. 703, on the B razilian A mazon) also bears on these points and
has be e n cite d by one of us e lse where (V ayda, 1997, p. 5; V ayda, 1998a, p. 574) . That there
are e xce ptions to the gre e n romanticism of political e cologists with a populist political age nda
is indicated by Li (1996, p. 501) , who argue s for consciously m isre pre se nting communities
as ``sites of consensus and sustainability’’ in orde r to ``strengthen the prope rty claims of
potentially disadvantage d groups.’ ’
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doe s not mean conside ring all conceivable causes or e lse having the lice nse
to conside r any conce ivable e vent or action as a cause , no matte r how
remote from the eve nts to be explaine d. What it doe s mean is taking
ourse lve s, eithe r actually or by means of thought expe rime nts, to the time
and place of those e ve nts and the n asking ourse lve s what ante cede nt eve nts
occurring then and the re could have brought about the outcome s of inte re st
to us and could have ke pt things from turning out diffe re ntly. In othe r words,
the possibilitie s we conside r should not be con® ne d to those pre scribe d by
any single or simple age nda or the ory, but, at the same time , the cause s
we conside r and se ek e vide nce for should, as Moore (1978, p. 377) has
sugge ste d, be concre te e ve nts spe ci® c to concre te situations.
We think the re is a lot to be said in favor of being guide d more by
ope n questions in our re se arch, and we will inde e d say more in the course
of de scribing and discussing the illustrative re se arch in the Philippine s.9
The re is, howe ve r, a se cond ge ne ral point to be made about our proposal
in light of all the hype and hoopla in social scie nce about political ecology
as an eme rging ® e ld or sub® e ld. The point is that our proposal, unlike
political e cologists’ programm atic state ments, conforms to the he uristically
productive practice of distinguishin g ® e lds or sub® e lds on the basis of what
is to be explaine d (in this case , e nvironm e ntal e ve nts or change s) and not
on the basis of a prio ri judgm e nts, the ories, or biase s about what will do
the e xplaining.

A N ILLU STR A TION FR OM THE PHILIPPINE S
This illustration is drawn from ® e ld re se arch done by Walte rs in 1997
on the causes and consequences of mangrove forest planting and cutting
in B ais B ay and Banacon Island, Philippine s. Mangrove s are a class of tre e
that grow in she lte re d, inte rtidal are as throughout the tropics. Mangrove s
are recognize d as e cologically important be cause they constitute ® sherie s
and wildlife habitat and build land and prote ct shore line s from e rosion.
Be cause human se ttle ments te nd to conce ntrate along coastline s, mangrove
forests are ofte n harve sted for wood and ® sh/she ll® sh products, se rve as
storm buffe rs to prope rty, and are fre que ntly cle are d for se ttle ment and
aquaculture ponds (B aconguis et al., 1994; Primave ra, 1995) . The wide spre ad de gradation and whole sale cle aring of mangrove fore sts is commonly
9

We have said more also in other publications (e .g., in Vayda, 1996, 1998a, V ayda and Sahur,
1996, pp. 50± 51; Walte rs et al., 1999) . The kind of point made by Moore about the concrete ne ss
and situation-speci® city of the causes appropriate for us to consider is discusse d further by
various authors concerne d with the explanatory use of counte rfactual analysis (se e, for example, Fearon, 1996, p. 66; Grif® n, 1993, pp. 1101 ± 1104; Hawthorn, 1991, pp. 107, 187, and
passim ; Tetlock and B e lkin, 1996, pp. 7± 8, 23± 25; We be r, 1949, pp. 165 ff).
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cite d as one of the Philippine nation’ s most pre ssing e nvironm e ntal concerns.
Recent change s to forestry and coastal re source s policy in the Philippine s have e mphasize d the ne ed to de volve greate r manage ment authority
from state age ncie s and large , comme rcial inte rests to local communitie s
and house holds (DE NR, 1993, 1996; Gibbs et al., 1990; Pomeroy and Pido,
1995) . To achie ve this, the De partm e nt of E nvironme nt and Natural Resource s (DE NR) is using house hold and community-base d te nurial instruments which give le ase holde rs usufruct control of fore sts, including mangrove s, for stipulate d pe riods of time (usually 25 ye ars). Unde rlying this
shift in policy e mphasis to more de centralize d manage ment is the arguably
important social goal of promoting gre ate r e quity in acce ss to the nation’ s
natural resource s. A t the same time, it is assum ed that de volution to the
local le ve l will le ad to more e ffective, sustainable fore st manage ment. The
twin plague s of Philippine de velopm entÐ ine quality and environme ntal
degradation Ð are thus see n as be ing addre sse d simultane ously.
The political issue of de centralization of control ove r fore st re source s
is certainly an important subje ct and pre sumably would be of conside rable
inte rest to persons who study powe r re lations in the Philippine s, e spe cially
as such re lations in¯ ue nce the e nvironme nt. For e xam ple, B road and Cavanagh (1993, pp. 74-80) , in examining environme ntal change s in the Philippine province s of B ataan and Negros O ccide ntal, describe how e lites, trying
to furthe r enrich the mselve s and supporte d by e xport-orie nte d national
deve lopm e nt policie s, have de stroye d vast tracts of mangrove s for the
deve lopm e nt of capital-inte nsive prawn farms. The authors sugge st that
the poor ® she rfolk living in these coastal are as are more incline d to be
conce rne d about the e nvironm e nt be cause of the ir dire ct reliance on coastal
resource s for the ir live lihoods. Implicit in their analysis is the assumption
that e nvironm entally de structive outcom e s would be more like ly to be
ave rted if the local ® she rfolk were e ndowe d with more secure acce ss control
ove r mangrove s and othe r coastal re source s.
A s the following illustration will show, some of the site s studie d by
Walte rs we re similarly characte rize d by highly une qual distribution of land,
and this has had inte resting implications for the mangrove s the re . Howeve r,
the actual e nvironm ental e ffe cts of this distribution were more comple x
than would be e xpe cted from the analysis by B road and Cavanagh ( 1993) ,
and were often inconsiste nt with their unde rlying assum ptions about the
cause s of mangrove de gradation and conservation.
The impe tus for Walte rs’ study came from obse rvations of important
environme ntal change s in mangrove s in two speci® c site s in the Philippine s:
Bais B ay in Negros O rie ntal and Banacon Island in B ohol. Natural mangrove forests in both site s had bee n dram atically reduced in distribution
since the Se cond World War, and re maining natural mangrove s were highly
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degrade d, appare ntly from human use (de Le on et al., 1991; Walte rs, 1995,
1997) . A t the same time, mangrove s in certain are as were actually showing
evide nce of e xpande d distribution , appare ntly the dire ct re sult of local
people s’ planting and prote cting mangrove tre es (Cabahug et al., 1986;
Walte rs, 1995) . The re se arch was thus guide d by the de sire , ® rst, to asse ss
more pre cise ly the nature of the e nvironme ntal change s in que stion and,
second, to unde rstand the actual cause s of these change s. A nswe ring the se
que stions re quire d that we conside r the pote ntial causal in¯ uence of socioeconomic and political factors, including re source acce ss and te nure . Unlike
most studie s in political e cology, howe ve r, our analysis began with a care ful
conside ration of the actual environme ntal change s that re quire d explanation, and the n worke d outward in space and backward in time in se arch
of re le vant causal in¯ ue nce s.
For example , betwe e n the 1940s and 1970s, wealthy landowne rs with
prope rty adjace nt to the coast, as well as se veral ambitious low and middle income e ntreprene urs, cle ared large tracts of mangrove forest to deve lop
® sh ponds to raise milk® sh (Chan os chan os) for dome stic marke ts. Some
of the se ponds were late r conve rte d to prawn production during the prawn
boom of the 1980s, though most have since re ve rte d to milk® sh. Thus,
mangrove de fore station in Bais ante date d the capital-inte nsive and e xportorie nte d political economy of prawn farming. Furthe rmore, some of these
elite s subse que ntly inve sted heavily in planting and prote ction of signi® cant
stands of mangrove fore st on the pe rime te rs of the ir prope rtie s. In fact,
with the exception of a local e cological re se rve, the large st and arguably
best prote cted stands of mangrove fore sts in North and South B ais B ay
are manage d by local e lite s and entre pre ne urs who acknowle dge the importance of having mangrove s to prote ct the ir ® shponds and lands and who
have the means to plant and e ffective ly prote ct large areas.
Poor ® sherfolk, many of the m landle ss, have also claim e d small areas
near the ir home s for planting mangrove s for bunsod (® sh corral) pole s,
storm prote ction, and te nure security. Gove rnment e xte nsion age nts acting
unde r the auspice s of afore mentione d policie s have re cently facilitate d this
proce ss by allocating mangrove ste wardship tenure contracts to many such
house holds in B ais and else whe re. Planting in the se are as is, none the le ss,
ve ry une ve n in space and ove r time . For one , we discove re d that many
site s are simply not ecologically suitable for mangrove s, and re peate d e fforts
to plant in the se are as have faile d for this reason. The provision of tenurial
instrum ents to ® sherfolk in areas e cologically unsuitable for planting has
prove n to be a large ly futile e xercise in mangrove manage ment.10
10

The se ® ndings mirror expe rie nce s from other sites in the Philippines where te nurial instrume nts have be en use d as a basis for local mangrove re forestation and manageme nt (H.
Calumpong and J. H. Primavera, personal communication).
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The situation is furthe r complicate d by the fact that local people s’
claims to mangrove s are ofte n more about claims to land than the y are about
the tre es standing on them (Walte rs, 1998b) . For example , we docume nted
nume rous cases of mangrove site s being claime d and plante d but subse que ntly cut by ® sherfolk who had attaine d suf® cie nt capital to conve rt their
mangrove are as into what the y viewed as e conomicall y more productive
uses (® shponds, house sites, etc.). In at le ast one re cent case, a small group
of landle ss pe rsons claime d a mangrove area, cut the tre e s the re , deve lope d
the basic infrastructure on the site (dike s and drainage canals) , and the n
sold the pond to a pe rson who could afford the capital inve stments ne ede d
for a functioning aquaculture ope ration. In short, there is cle ar evide nce
that many local people s’ planting and prote ction of mangrove s, howe ve r
appare ntly compatible with conse rvation in the short te rm, is ofte n motivate d mainly by othe r conce rns, such as wanting to e stablish land claims
and associate d de ve lopm ent rights that might othe rwise be take n by ne ighbors or outside rs.11 A ttaining security of te nure has had important implications for mangrove s in B ais, but by no means has it assure d succe ssful
planting and conse rvation of mangrove s by eithe r poore r or riche r house holds.
So far, we have focuse d he re on instance s of the cle aring or creation
of e ntire stands of forest. The rese arch also re ve ale d that the composition
and structure of many e xisting fore st stands were being alte red as a result of
wide spre ad cutting for fue lwood and construction materials. For e xam ple ,
ecological surve ys of mangrove s re ve ale d the pre se nce of as many as 15
diffe rent spe cie s of tre e s, although sites diffe re d dramaticall y in terms of
specie s compositio n and only ® ve or six spe cies were ubiquitous across
many site s. The se same surve ys also reve ale d that cutting of individual
tre e s for fue lwood and construction mate rials was the most ubiquitous form
of microstructural disturbance in both natural and plante d fore sts and that,
among othe r e ffects, this cutting had re duce d the mean live basal are a
of forests by ne arly half. Subse quent inte rviews of local mangrove users
con® rmed the se gene ral obse rvations and showe d that, while virtually all
specie s are cut for fue lwood, only certain spe cie s are cut for use as construction materials.
11

Just as similar motivations, rather than conservat ion, have be e n behind some atte mpts to
establish the marine re serves Ð for e xample , in Papua Ne w Guine a (Polunin, 1984, p. 273) Ð
that have bee n pre mature ly hailed as Paci® c Islanders’ ``traditional conse rvation me asures’ ’
(see , for example, Johanne s, 1978, 1981, Chap. 5) . Similarly, in discussing whether conservation is practice d by certain Dayak village rs in B orne o rainforests, V ayda (1997, p. 7) has
refe rred to their re stricting acce ss to their territories not, as some observers have assume d,
for the sake of conservati on, but rathe r for the sake of re serving to themse lves the pro® ts
from intensi® ed exploitation of particular forest products in de mand by trade rs at particular
times (cf. the discussion above on re striction of access to village lands in B orne o).
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The most e conom ically value d uses of mangrove wood in both study
are as today are for posts in ® sh trap, ® sh corral (bunsod ), and home construction. B unsod, in particular, are abundant in both are as and the re are
active , albe it highly informal marke ts for buying and selling bunsod posts.
In B anacon, mangrove posts are also bought and sold within and to ne ighboring islands for construction of home s, fe nce s and the like . For this use,
unlike the use of wood for fue l, there is a cle ar pre fe rence for ``bakau’ ’
(Rhiz ophora sp.) be cause the wood is particularly strong and durable and
the tree s te nd to grow straighte r than most othe r common spe cie s. O ne
conse que nce of this is that many pe rsons who have made claim s to mangrove
are as for the purpose of plantation establishm e nt ``high-grade ’ ’ the m subse que ntly for bakau by cutting back and weeding out le ss value d spe cie s. A s
we ll, the highly unusual reproductive biology of bakau make s it re lative ly
easy to propagate and plant compare d to othe r common tre es, including
``pagatpat’ ’ (So n neratia sp.) , ``piapi’ ’ and ``bungalon’ ’ (A vicennia sp.) .
Bakau are viviparous, which means that the se e ds ge rminate and e longate
into stems while still attache d to the mothe r plant. The se e longate d propagule s are e asily de tache d whe n ripe and will quickly sprout roots and le ave s
when stuck se veral inche s de ep into mud in a suitable e nvironme nt.
R. m ucronata, in particular, fruits profuse ly and so tends to be colle cted
and plante d in much large r quantitie s than R. ap iculata.
No doubt it is be cause of its economic value and ease of planting that
bakau dominate s most manage d fore st stands. In fact, most mangrove are as
claime d, plante d, and manage d by local pe ople tend to be virtual tre e
monoculture s of R. m ucronata, in contrast to eve n he avily cut, unmanage d
mangrove areas, which te nd to be characte rize d by three or more tre e
specie s (Walte rs, 1998a) . This ® nding has important e cological implications
because it sugge sts that the prolife ration of local planting and manage me nt
may e xact a cost in te rms of re duce d spe cie s dive rsity, eve n if it leads to
local e xpansion of mangrove fore st distribution. E qually inte resting is the
cle ar in¯ ue nce of e cological and biological factors Ð speci® cally, the varie d
distribution and re productive biology of diffe re nt spe cies Ð on subse que nt
patte rns of mangrove utilization, planting, and manage ment.
In summary, re se arch on mangrove s in B ais B ay and B anacon Island
has shown that human in¯ ue nce on these fore sts is substantial. E fforts to
explain particular e nvironm e ntal change sÐ including spe ci® c case s of fore st
expansion or contraction and change s in forest structure and spe cie s composition Ð re ve aled the causal in¯ uence of a varie ty of e vents, including some
to which political ecologists would be like ly to have bee n attracte d for the
purpose of e xplaining e nvironm ental change s. The expansion of aquaculture and the cle aring of mangrove s for se ttle ment by landle ss are e xam ple s
of such, although the case study should se rve as a cave at to political e colo-
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gists who are incline d to make gene ralizations about the re lationship be twe e n such factors as wealth and incom e distribution and e nvironm e ntal
change .
O the r e nvironm ental change s of inte rest we re found to be cause d by
eve nts that political e cologists would quite like ly have ove rlooke d or ignore d. For example , probably the most wide spre ad class of e ve nts limiting
the spread of mangrove planting in B ais B ay is biophysical in nature :
young mangrove plantations were freque ntly de stroye d by natural causes,
including wave damage , pe st infe stations, and e ntangle ment by ¯ oating
seawe eds and othe r de bris. Similarly, to e xplain othe r environm ental
change s, such as the establishm ent of many plantations that are monocultures of one tree spe cie s, we would re fe r ® rst to spe cies-spe ci® c sele ction
in planting and high-grading by mangrove plante rs, and the n, in accounting
for the se practice s, we would refe r to decision-making on the basis of
diffe rences in not only the local marke t value but also the re productive
biology of tre e specie s.

CONCLU D ING R E MA R K S
A s we have argue d and as the Philippine case study and our othe r
illustrations show, our concerns with political e cology are not about whe the r
political and political-e conomic eve nts can be important causes of e nvironmental change . O bviously they can and often are. Rathe r, our criticisms
are dire cted at those political e cologists who choose to privile ge such factors
in certain ways. O ne way consists of always attributing spe cial causal signi® cance to these factors and not admitting that othe r factors are , or may
be, m ore important some time s. A more e xtre me way consists of focusing
research on political e vents (as in the acce ss studie s to which we have
refe rre d) and not at all or hardly at all on e nvironm ental one s and the n,
without furthe r ado, using the re se arch to make claims about the political
eve nts as causes of e nvironme ntal e vents or change s, which, alas, are only
assume d rathe r than de monstrate d.
The e ve ne mental or eve nt ecology that we propose as an alte rnative
to political e cology as a re se arch approach offers two important advantage s.
First, it re quire s a more care ful appraisal of actual e nvironm e ntal change s
and the re by le sse ns the like lihood of inaccurate or e rrone ous claims about
the e nvironm ent on the basis of pre conceived the ore tical ide as or age ndas.
A n example that we have give n of such claim s is B road and Cavanagh’ s
(1993) about diffe rence s in wealth and powe r as factors in e nvironm ental
destruction in the Philippine s. This claim , as we have discusse d, was not
consiste ntly supporte d by our e vide nce. B oth rich and poor were involve d,
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in complicate d ways, in acts of both mangrove re storation and mangrove de struction.
The re is a second important advantage . B eing guide d more by ope n
que stions about why eve nts occur than by re strictive que stions about how
the y are affe cted by factors privile ged in advance by the inve stigator, eve ne mental e cology doe s not prejudge political factors to be the most important
or e ven important at all in the case at hand, although it is still duly atte ntive
to any and all kinds of political factors Ð just as it is atte ntive to any and
all kinds of biological or physical factors Ð whe ne ve r the y are se e n in the
course of research to be inte re sting and relevant to e xplaining particular
environme ntal eve nts. Thus, in the Philippine case study, the re was due
atte ntion paid to political eve nts, but biophysical e ve nts were found to be
suf® cie nt to e xplain why plantations had not spread to many sites; biophysical e vents he lpe d also to e xplain why plantations are so dominate d by one
specie s. Such ® ndings are in line with the point made e arlie r about the
heuristic advantage s of distinguishin g ® elds or sub® e lds on the basis of
what is to be e xplaine d (in this case, e nvironme ntal e vents) and, contrary
to the practice of political e cologists, not on the basis of a prio ri judgme nts,
the orie s, or biase s about what will do the e xplaining.
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